The MHP utilizat ion in irrigation canals wear Plopeler Open Flu me turbine type. PLTMH of this type, in the rainy season affects the quality of the electrical power produced, such as the generator voltage V (Volt ), turb ine / gen n (rp m), and frequency (Hz). This research method is done with 5 -step procedure of four variables measured data from three case s cenarios ie when there is no rain, the rain and after rain. The result analysis was conducted on all statistical calculations visible negative correlation means that if kosenrtasi sedimentation C increases, the voltage generator, turbine-generator rotation n (rp m), and the frequency f (Hz) of The MHP is going down. From test the hypothesis stated that there is a significant relationship with the t -test of 16.92, then t count> t table at α = 5%. namely 2101. By the time the rain to kosenrtasi sed imentation C (g / lt) C = 1.00 to 2.50 g / l (mediu m), 2.50 to 5.00 g / l ugly with voltage deviation Vd = 17.6%, deviation Fd frequency deviation = 6.8% and 6.8% round Nd = The M HP abnormal conditions. Given this research can be a reference for the exp loitation of MHP by co mmunities around the irigas channel as a reference basis for the development of the National Irrigation Pro ject.
I. INTRODUCTION

Background
PLMTH the irrigation channel has a high fall (head) effect ive relatively low (under 5 meters), where the turbine is used turbine types Plopeler Open Flu me that includes type turbine reaction which is a water turbine with the way it works to change the entire energy of water available into torsional energy. From field observations MHP on irrigation channels, it appears that in the event of water turbidity caused by season penghujanan which resulted in the lift ing of soil sediments greatly affect the quality of the electrical power produced, such as a variable voltage generator V (Volt ), turb ine / generator n (rp m) and frequency f (Hz)
Problem Formulati on
Fro m the above it can be formulated permasaalahan exposure of this study are as follo ws: 
Objecti ves Research
Fro m the formulat ion of the above problems, the purpose of this study are: 1. Obtain the magnitude correlat ion kosenrtasi sedimentation C (g / lt), with the generator voltage (volts), the turbine-generator rotation n (rp m), and the frequency f (Hz) which may 
Benefits Research
The benefits of this research are: 1. Can be used as a scientific reference for the utilizat ion of irrigation channels to mikrohydro type turbine generator Plopeler Open Flu me nationally 2. Being a program supporting the maintenance and rehabilitation of irrigation canals fro m the relevant authorities after the irrigation pro ject was completed and handed over to the area. 3. Provide a contribution utilization of electrical energy for electrical machinery in agriculture and also empower the community on environmental aspects, support the government's program on renewable energy utilizat ion.
II. BASIC THEORY
Power Genereted
The power that can be produced into electrical energy where power is generated in turn were able to move the processing tool farmland, agricultural products processing tool for facilities or other electrical appliances for household use during the day, and for lighting at night, Power generated by a MHP is :
(1)
Where; P = power [kW], h = high effective fall (m) maximu m [meter], Q = discharge (m3/s), t = turbine efficiency, g = efficiency of the generator, k = constant (9.8)
Type Turbine on MHP Irrigation
MHP in the irrigation channel has a high fall (head) effect ive relatively low (under 5 meters), where the turbine is used turbine types Plopeler Open Flu me is included type reaction turbine which is a water turbine with the way it works to change the entire energy of water available into torsional energy. as show the Fig. 1. 
Generator on the MHP
Direct current flo w in the rotor coil is rotated by a turbine, it will be product the electro magnetic force generating in the stator coil. As a result of the magnetic field will cause a rotating magnetic field surrounding the stator coil changes continuously.. In the design 1-phase synchronous generator, sometimes there is a phenomenon in which waves generated not a pure sinusoida, because distortion occurs in the output waveform so-called harmonics. water turbine rotating synchronous generator reaches the actual speed by the prime mover, the field coil is excited by dc currents which cut the field flu x conductor induce emf voltage (Ea). Then out in the stator winding terminal which amount is given by the equation:
Where ; c = constant engine, n = synchronous rotation , a = flu x generated by field current induced voltage Ea generated in the phase synchronous generators are not equal to the voltage at the terminals of the generator, it is due to their resistance and reactance sync anchor.Equation voltage on the generator is
In the power supply system, generally the power supply voltage deviation voltage (Vd) is permitted varies (+ 5%) and (-10%) according to the standard of PLN (Indonesian electricity company), . The frequency is characteristic of the sinusoidal wave voltages and currents generated by the generator. Generator rotation speed is equal to a turbine wheel where the frequency is obtained:
Where; f = frequency, n = speed (rpm), p = number of pole pairs generator.50 h z frequency used, and for the allowable frequency deviation can change the magnitude of ± 2%.
Sedi mentati on
Factors reciprocity between the properties of water flow and sediment properties were affected by the rains cause the lifting of sediment to gravitate. Sedimentation contained in irrigation channels may also affect the specific energy due to irrigation canal irrigation canals dimensional change. Concentration of sediment can be obtain fro m ratio of dry sediment weight and the total volume of the water samp le is given by: =
Where; BK dry sediment weight (mg) 
a. covariance can be searched using the formula:
Then the correlation coefficient obtained:
Next to test the hypothesis of correlation Ho: There is no significant relationship between concentration sedimentation c (mg / lt) by, Vo ltage, Frequency and rotating turbine / gen n (rpm) H1: There is a significant relat ionship between cosenrtation sedimentation c (mg / lt) with Round turbine / generator (rp m) To test the hypothesis in correlation with the search for the value of the correlation coefficient t statistic is then compared with t- 
R2 value is 0 ≤ R2 ≤ 1 which is the amount of variability in the data obtained in the model regreasi.
III. RES EARCH METHODS
As this study can be carried out following the draft as follows: 1. Sampling sediment taken with a sampling drift.
Type USDH 48 to get water containing sediment drift. a. Measurements of water containing sediment floating on sediment concentrations to get kosenrtasi sedimentation C (g / lt). Table 1 3. The sampling and measurement upon complet ion rain (concentration of sediment being) the procedures a through c are recorded in Table 1 . 4. The sampling and measurement at the time there was no rain (small sediment concentration)) with a procedure to c noted in Table 1 . 5. The sampling and measurement in the rain as much as 20 samples with a procedure to c. noted in Table 2 Co rrelations between variables were observed in the MHP system based on test statistics. The flo w chart as shown in the figure . Fro m the calculat ion, the negative correlation coefficient of -0.97 indicates a negative relationship between cosentration sedimentation C (g / lt) with the generator voltage (volts), so when the cosentration sedimentation C increases, the generator voltage will drop.
Compati bility of Model
To test the hypothesis in correlat ions is to find the value of the correlation coefficient t statistic is then compared with t- Fig. 4 . 
